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Dung Beetle Biology
& Life Cycles

lntroduction
Dung.beetles belong to the scorob fomily of beetles. There ore 4,500 species

worldwile, with mostTound in Africo whlre they hove evolved with o wide
ronge of herbivores, including lorge.spec.ies such os buffolo ond elephonts.
There ore opproximolely 400 notive dung beetle species in Austrolio.

Dung beetles provide o ronge of environmentol ond ogriculturol production benefits.

Buriol ond shreddino of duno:o reduces poslure. [ouling o"nd nutrient runoff inlo woterwoyso removes'flv ond ooroit" breedino hobitot. focilitotes nutrieni recycling by exfiosing dung to soil microbes, plont roots
ond eorthworms

o imprwes woter infiltrotion qnd oerotion of soil by generoting o network
of underground tunnels

Feeding
-. Prng beetles feed on the dung of vertebrotes. The odults feed on the dung
fluid, wFich fiey extroct by sque-ezing dung in their mouthports. ln controst-,
duns beetle lorvoe feed oir whole du-nq (flJid ond fibre) which rhev cur ond
chei with their mouthports. Dung beeifei do not require onything'else - not
even woter.

Flight
Dung beetles ore strong fliers - ond con fly up to severol kilometres in one

flight. S-pecies fly either Juring doylight holrs'(doy fliers) or qt dusk ond
down, or ot night (night fliers). They con detect dunq from o consideroble
distonce by its smell, ond flv upwind olonq on odour olume to the duno. Thev
fly to fresh dung once thev hove finisheil burvino their current oot."Whei
sfocking r.oles.dre low or-tod-e ore.regulorly'ro-red, dung beeiles will fly
considdroble distonces to find fresh dun!.

Breeding
There ore two moin Vpes of breedinq behoviour in dunq beetles. Mosl

species (fie "tunnelleri") moke tunnels under fhe dunq poiond toke dunq
down into on underqround nest to provide food for theirllfsorino. The molE
collects dung ond p6sses it down to the femole, who construch ihe nest ond
mokes brood bolls'(see fisure 11. A poir moy work tooether in one duno oot
for severol {oy.s oi. even-o couple'of *ee[s, os lo,ig os suitoble drij it
ovoiloble. Thebeetles then fly off seporotely in seorch"of fresh dung.

Most species of tunnellers mould dunq into individuol brood bolls into
which one eqq is loid, while other speciei moke o lonoer sousooe of duno
into which tniJ o. three eqqs mov be loid. Lorvoe hotcfi from thJ eoos onJ
feed on the dung in the bl6od bblls. When lorvol qrowth is compleiEd, the
lorvo pupotes oid then emerges os o new odult 

-ond 
diqs up io the' soil

surfoce. The time between egg- loying ond odult 
"rn"rg"n& 

con vory from
one month to o yeor or more, 

-dep'ending 
on the speciei ond the seoson.
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The other group of species (the "rollers") moke o boll of dung ot the dunq oot ond then roll it
owoy (see figwe 2). f,iVelyt rubru,sburies the boll,before loying oriegg in it, wEilL Sisyphus spinipes
loys on egg tn the boll ond leqves the boll propped up rn o tussock of gross or other vegetotion.
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Figure I: life ryde ol tunnelling dung beetle spe(ies (odopted lrom Bornemisszo 1976]
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figure 2: life cycle ol boll'rolling dung beetle species (odopted lrom Tyndole-Biscoe I990)
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Onthophagus gozello dusk/down 4-6 weeks 2 mth I 2 20-30cm

Onitis olexis dusk/down 2-5 months >2mth 2-3 l0-20cm

Onifis viridulus dusk/down 6-8 weeks ? 1-1L.) <lOcm

Eu oniti cell u s i ntermedi u s doy 5-6 weeks l-2 mth 2 5-l 5cm

Liolongus militoris doy ? ? ? 5-l 5cm

Onthophogus sogifforiu s dusk/down 2 ? ? ?

a

Sisyphus spinipes doy Z-l I weeks* 2-4 mth* 1 per 2 doys no tunnels

Sisyphus rubrus doy 5-,l6 weeks* 2-6 mth* 1 per 2 doys I Ocm

Seqsonol Activity
ln. Queenslond, dung beetles ore most octive during the wqrmer months of the yeor, porticulorly ofter roinfoll.

Breeding octivity declinJs before winter. One species , dniils coffer, is octive in outumn ond eorly winter in ports of
southeost Queenslond. During the cold months,'dung beetles over-winter underground os either odults or lorvoe. There
is consideroble mortolity of oJults during this time. S5me species simply becorilus octive during winter, but others qo
into o stote of diopouse (similor to hibeinqtion) ond do not emerqe until stimuloted by the correct temperoture ond 5v
odequote rqinfoll.'ln the cose ol Onthophogus gozello, the first"good spring roin triggers lqrvoe to pupote, ond th6
second good roin triggers emergence of new odults.

Life cycles of common dung beetle species

? = no informotion ovoiloble * 
= loborotory doto

ln on overooe summer roinfoll seoson, species with o short eoq-to-odult develooment period ol 4 to 8 weeks con comolete
three generotio-ns. This results in up to tliree distinct peoks of"beetle octivity for" rp".iut such os Onthophogus oo)ella,
Euonit'icellus intermedius.ond Sisyphus rubrus,.which ore not necessorily in phose with eoch other. For rp".i", ,Jitt J longei
development,period,suchos Oiiiisolexis,onlytwogenerotionsorecompletedinoseoson. Thisresults'inopeokof octiiity
rn spnng ond o second peok in outumn.

Typicalactivity pattern of dung beetle
species with a short development period
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Typical activity paftern of dung beetle
species with a long development period
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Figure 3: Typkul odivity polternr of inlroduced dung beetles in Oueenslond
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Foctors thof offect dung beetle populotions
Dung beetle populotions con be odversely qffected by o number of foctors including:

. Dry weother

. Cold weother

o Predotors - e.g. cone toods, ibis, crows, pigs, foxes

o Dung from high intoke groin fed onimols e.g. feedlots ond some doiries

. Chemicols - certoin porositicides poss into the dung ond con be hormful to dung beetles

o Posture quolity - good quolity posiure.produces good quql,Ydung (higher moisture ond nitrogen content), resulting

in higher rotes of egg production by dung beetles, hence higher populotion levels.

Monoging to optimise beetle populotions
Duno beetle octivitv is loroely qoverned by seosonol conditions. However, there ore o number of things thot property
,onig"r, con do io 

"nho"n.6 
tHeir dung b'eetle populotions:

1 . Strotegic use o[ chemicols. lf possible, try to use chemicols which hove little impoct on beetle populotions ond use only
ot n"."tiory ot times of the yeor when beetle numbers ore low (eg. outumn, winter ond in dry periods).

2. Avoid feeding lorge omounts of groin to cottle.

3. Monoqe postures to improve dung quolity - if your cottle ore on hlgh quolity feed, it will generolly enhonce dung

beetle pJpulttions.
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